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.sy6u Want Your Children to Know the Meaning of THE FLAG!
4,'SZL.

A Dollar,
Or a Dime. Evening BulletinWill Help the

Goocl Work

1
Along. Take a SSiare in the GRAND ARMY FLAG FUND!
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PLAN CHANGE CHINATOWN

Extension Old Streets and Making

New Ones Mapped Out.

$

TO

Honey to Come From Emergency Fund Fil-

tration or City Water Urged -- A Strong

Suggestion for Cemet'ry Space.

In the morning of yesterday the
Cabinet mndo a toIo recommending to
the Board ot Health that a sanitary
commission on Chinatown bo appoint-
ed. In the nftornoon tho Health Board
held n meeting and a resolution creat-
ing such n commission was adopted.
There are to bo thrco members a
Military engineer, an architect and a
business man. Detailed Instructions
or plans tor tho commission' are yet to
bo formulated, but tho understanding
Is thnt a thorough Investigation will
lio madennd that suggestions for ac-

tion by the Board of Health will be
submitted. Onb namo for commission
membership was mentioned. This was
that of Mr. Kdwards, sanitary engin-
eer representing hcros at this time Mr.
Hcrlng, who planned tho city's sewcr-ng- o

system.
It was decided by the Board of

Health to request tho President, to
rail the Council of State together again
at an early day and place beforo that
body the proposal to make an extraor-
dinary appropriation of $100,000 to bo
expended in changing the appearance
of Chinatown and bettering its sani-
tary condition. Tho principal altera-
tions believed to bo demanded without
delay are shown on the map by Judge
Cooper and thus described: Extend
Chaplain Lane, which now ends at
Nuuanu street, beginning at Fort, on
through to tho stream; carry Kekau-lllt- e

street on to Bcrctanln; carry Mau-nak-

on to Kukul;' carry Smith (Ko-nl- a)

on to Kukul; cut n now street
through tho Kamaukaplll church block
from Nuuanu street to tho stream. It
Is calculated that tho expenso of mak-
ing the street changes will bo very
heavy. One of tho ministers said yes-
terday that ho stood ready to voto
$200,000 of emergency fund for tbo
purpose If that amount was required.
Many of tho changes relating to build-
ings, drainage, etc1., must bo mndo ut
the expense ot property holders. It is
expected that the membership of the
extraordinary commission will bo an-
nounced at an early date.

It was Dr. C. B. Wood who revived
the matter of providing for tho filtra-
tion ot both tho Nuuanu valley and
Maklkt water used for domestic pur-
pose's. Plans nnd specifications aro in
storage with the government for these
Improvements and will be hunted up at
once. Thero was somo further talk at
the Board meeting on n garbago cre-
matory and disposal of garbage, but
no decisive action was taken.

There was a remark by one of tho
ofllcers of tho Board at tho meeting
that plans for now cemetery spaco
seemed to liavo been lost sight ot en-
tirely. Thero wcro two responses.
One was that Uie Board now had a
crematory furnace on Quarantine Isl-

and that could bo used when required.
' Tho other answer was from a member
ot tho Board who has a beautiful homo
In Makikl. Ho said that Ills dog should
be quite familiar by this tlmo 'with
tho anatomy ot tho human frame, as
tho animal had from tlmo to time
brought homo, supposedly from Ma-lci- kl

cemetery, about all the boncsithat
go to mnko up a skeleton.

Camp McKlnlcy Men.
The quanantlne was "taken oft" nt

Camp McKlnlcy, tho artillery garrison,
yesterday morning. During the black
plague scaro the soldiers navo neen
under restraint that was not at all un-
pleasant. They wero held to tho
bounds ot the post or the park, which
Is ot amplo acerago and but a short
distance from tho headquarters. The
restriction on movements, including
the tabu on tho city was not at all un-
timely, for tho reason that the panic
came on threo weeks after pay-da-

y.

Money was distributed again yestar- -
day to tho men anti they aro buying
Christmas presents with tho rest ot the
world.

Fop Collector General.
The candidacy of E. It. Stackablo,

tho present Incumbent, to bo collector
general hero when the pending government-

-changes nro fully made, has ex-

cited not a llttlo interest. Mr. Stack-abl- e

Is now in possession ot two valu-
able petitions. Ono of theso docu-
ments gives him tho unreserved en-

dorsement and highest commendation
ot tho wholo ot tho local business .com-

munity, Tho other petition carries the
endorsement oi tho membership of the
old American-Unio- n party central
committee.

. 1

Dr. Atchcrlcy to Return.
Dr. John Atchorloy, M. It., C. S., M.

It. C. P., well known throughout the
Islands Is to again take up practico In
Tinnniniu. Dr. Atchorley was located
in Honolulu during '92, '93, '9.4 nnd of
late has been stationed lu tho outsldo
d atrlets of tho Islands, no wm ro
turn to this city about January Cth,
nnd take tno office now occupied by Dr.
Humphries, corner Hotel and Alakoa
streets. Tho doctor has many friends
hero who will bo pleased to learn pf
his decision to return.

CAPTAIN LAWLESS, THE HAN

Ho Appointment Could Have Pleased

Honolulu More.

Thirty Eight Years on Many Seas - Thirteen

Years With the Australi- a- Deserredly

Popular With the People.

No appointment to the command ot
a steamer has over given moro satis-
faction and pleasure to tho residents
of Honolulu than that of Captain It. T.
Lawless to tho Australia. For thir-
teen years-h- was first officer and as
such was extremely popular, and pas-
sengers from Honolulu from tho steer-
age to tho cabin, who havo traveled
on tho Australia retain pleasant re-

collections of tho many courtesies
shown them by him.

Captain Lawless in speaking of his
appointment said: "I havo derived
moro pleasuro from tho congratula-
tions I have received from friends hero
and In San Francisco, than I can say.
Somo pcoplo whom I have hardly seen
In ten years havo hunted mo dp to con-
gratulate mo nnd I apperclato It very
much."

Captain Lawless commenced his sea
going career thirty-eig- ht years ago, In
the month of July, 1801, as an appren-
tice in the navy, resigning after eight
and a half years, sorvlco, with tho rank
of master's mate. During that tlmo he
served on United States men-ofwn- r,

Sabine, Ilesaca, Mohican and St.
Mary's. His first trip to Honolulu was
on ono of theso, tho Itesaea, In 18C7;
his next visit to tho island being on
tlio Mohican in 18C9. Admiral Kcmpff,
now in command ot tho navy yard in
San Francisco, was at that tlmo execu-
tive ofllccr on tho Mohican nnd Is well
known in Honolulu. While on a threo
and n half years' cruiso on tho sloop-of-w- ar

St. Mary's in tho South Seas in
1872, the vessel stopped at Honolulu
whero tho man-of-w- ar Adams was al-
ready anchored, in command of, then,
Captain Kcmpff. Wm. Place, at pres-
ent a resident of Honolulu was ono of
his shipmates on tho St Mary's.

After leaving tho navy Captain Law-
less waa five years with tho Pacific
Mall Company, serving as third officer
on tho Granada nnd us first officer on
the Dakota. Ho then commanded nt
different times, from 1881 to 1884, tho
steamers Yaqulna and the Coose Bay
running between San Francisco nnd'
Portland; afterwards being ten months
on tho Zcalandln, a Bister ship of tho
Australia.

After knocking around from ship to
ship, Captain Lawless was appointed
first officer of tho Australia nnd after
thirteen years, ot constant servlco ho
now 1ms the command .of her nnd the
best wishes of his many friends.

FOR THE USE OF SALT WATER

Chief Hunt, of the Honolulu Flro
Department, Is ono ot tho mon believ-
ing that thero would bo economy In
tho uso In and about Honolulu of somo
of the all sufficient supply of salt wa
ter available. Ho belloves that It
would.be entirely practical and wholly
satisfactory to havo a distributing sys
tem, securing water by pumping from
the harbor or some' convenient point.
Salt water, the chief points out, could
bo used for bathing, flushing 'sewers
and connections and for fires.- - Tho uso
ot salt water for fires is accepted in
many seaboard cities for tho reason
that it is, in fighting flames four or
flvo times more effective than fresh
water. Thero are other citizens who
agree with Chief Hunt's views on the
uses ot salt water. Nono of theso gen-
tlemen aro prepared to urge tho Invest-
ment ot municipal funds in a distribut-
ing system, but are of tbo opinion that
a plan to handle tho project as a pri
vate enterprise will in all likelihood
materialize at no very distant day.
Tho use of salt water for street sprink-
ling has been shown to havo many de-
cided advantages. The dust is "laid"
botter, thero Is. not so much mud and
not nearly so much water is required.

What " P. G." Means.
"Seo. any soldiers in Houghtallng's

place?" asked Marshal Brown ot n
witness In the liquor selling case.

"Yes; throe."
"What kind of soldiers?"
"P. O.'s."
"Thero is no more Provisional Go-

vernmentyou mean soldiers of tho Re-
public of Hawaii?"

"Yes; I guess so."
Judge Wilcox (interposing) Yes;

soldiers ot the Present Government,
not ot tho Past Government. Tho
Initials answer for more than ono pur-
pose."

Plague or no plague, people
are bound to celebrate Xmas.
The season of present-givin- g

and receiving is on us. If you
have not already done so, let a
picture be at least one of the
presents you .make this year.

rvlINU BKUb.,
110 Hotel street.

SCARE NOTES FROM KAUAI

News From Honolulu (nisei Rash

For Provl.lons.

Stores Cleaned Out on Short Order

Christmas Business Blockade-N- ew

Wharf Landing.

When ,the various Island steamers
reach their destinations, considerable
relief will be felt by tho pcoplo of tho
Islands as they anticipated an exceed-
ingly dull Christmas.

Purser Clapham ot tho Ko Au Hou,
gives somo interesting news of Knual
as observed by himself.

When news of tho plague first reach-
ed that Island the people were con
siderably- - wrought up and tho different
plantation managers woro on tho alert
to provent a shortage of food like they
experienced during the cholera season
They Issued orders to tho effect that
not moro than ono bag of flour or rlco
was to be given to any one person In a
specified time. Even with theso orders
when the people heard of tho plaguo
In Honolulu, they flocked to tho stores
and bought all tho provisions they
could, quite n number ot tho stores be-
ing cleaned out. All ot tho morchnnts
wero compaltnlng of being caught with
n shortago of goods, although they
wcro expecting largo consignments up
to Christmas time. Considerable dis-
appointment was expressed at tho
time, as they had no idea how long tho
qunrantlno would last In Honolulu.

Tho steamer Ko Au Hou took tho
first cargo that, has over been de-

livered to tho new landing on Kauai,
called Auahola. Plenty of lumber has
been received thero, tho Ko Au Hou
delivering tho only cargo ot general
merchandise.

Tho wharf is a flno piece of work, be-
ing substantially and strongly built.
Old boilers filled with concrcto and ce-
ment aro used for tho fondations, and
tho whole wharf is constructed ot tho
hcnvlest lumber and timber. An ex-
pensive breakwater Is being built
which will render tho now harbor n
very smooth and safo ono.

LA SOfyAMBULA TONIGHT.

Tonight at the Opera House tho Bos-
ton Lyrics will present Bellini's great
masterpleco La Somnambula. Tho
piece Is well cast and tho choruses aro
strong and well balanced. Miss Stan-
ton will bo welcomed as "Amlna," tho
sleep walker and should glvo an excel-
lent portrayal ot this exacting rolo.
Elvlno, tho ambitious lover, Is In the
hands ot Henry Hnllam and that ho
will do justice to tho part is asssured.
The chorus has been hard at work on
tho difficult work assigned to them
and will no doubt render their music
tho samo as. they do tho music of every
opera they undertake and that Is ex
cellent. Tho bill for the balanco of tho
engagement Is as follows: Saturday
matlnco a repetition of Faust will bo
given, complcto In overy detail Includ
ing Mrs. Annls Montague Turner and
the entire Hawaiian band; Saturday
night the great comic opera, Princess
of Trebtzonde will be given and as It
Is brim full of laughs and funny situ-
ations, it should plcaso all lovers of
comic operas and fill the house-- . Kun-k- el

and Hendorson havo a largor scope
porhaps in this opera than In any pre-
vious ones and, as a rulo keep their
audience in a constant uproar. Christ-
mas night will see the Boston Lyrics
In their farewell bill and a good bill
It will be, being made up of tho best
bits of the pieces thoy have done. Seats
aro selling for tho balanco of tho en-
gagement with a briskness that pre-
dicts packed houses at overy perform-
ance.

A Double Opinion.
A physician of tho city sold this

morning in speaking ot tho proposal to
have school open at an earlier hour In
tho morning than at present; "As a
parent I am opposed to making any
change, because, it would for some-
body's experiment or for the benoflt ot
tho private arrangements of some peo-
ple who aro making an agitation, dis-
arrange my household, as I know it
would the households ot hundreds ot
others. As a physician I should say
mat tho nour mentioned for tho new
period ot beginning Is too early In the
morning and its uso would bo Injurious
to health."

The Chief Justice.
Members of the family ot Chief Jus-

tice Judd are In receipt of most pleas-
ant and encouraging news concerning
tho health ot tho absent jurist. Mr.
Judd has been traveling about while
still making headquarters at a sani-
tarium. He has' been enjoying sleigh
riding and sightseeing. It is confident-
ly reported that the Chief Justice will
be back here In a few months entirely
restored to health.

Without a Case.
The condition ot Ethel Johnson is

serious, but there is still some hope of
her recovery.

The physicians havo not on hand nt
present a olnglo "suspicious case." Tho
name ot Miss Johnson has been taken
from tho list ot possible "plague
cases."

NEV TEACHERS FOR OAHU

Three Yacincles Made by Resignations

Havo Been Filled.

The Coming Instructors Aro Highly Recomm-

ended-All Are' From the Coast Uni-

versity of California Represented.

Three now instructors nro coming to
Oahu colbgo nt once. They fill va-
cancies ca.iscd by resignations and nro
of tho timber that will keep tho wholo
faculty up to Its present high standard
of personnel nnd efficiency. President
Hosmcr, who leaves at tho end of tho
school year next summer. Is unremit
ting In his labors to the last for tho--

best Interests of tho institution, im-
mediate and future. What organiza-
tion Is required Is being carried on
with all caution, so that tho Incoming
prosldent may find tho college running
smoothly ,and all departments well In
hand.

Loye Holmes Miller, of tho Univer-
sity of California, tomes to tho chair
of chemistry and natural sciences to
take tho placo of Prof. A. B. Ingalls,
whoso retirement to cugngo In busi-
ness was mentioned somo days niso.
Mr. Miller is a young man, but ono of
no little experience as on Instructor In
science Ho Is recommended by Prof.
Arthur .Aloxandcr of tho Unlvorslty of
California and by Rev. Dr. McLnln of
Oakland. Tho new man of sclcnco is
an athlete, n vocalist nnd
a musician on Instruments.

Levi C. I lowland comes from Stock-
ton, Cal., to tnke tho placo of Mr. A. N.
Campbell, who, to tho regret of all, es

from the collcgo at this time. Mr.
Campbell remains In Honolulu, how-ove- r.

Ho goes Into tho offices ot Wm.
II. Castle. Mr. Howland has been an
Instructor at such Institutions as tho
Stockton and Hcald business collcgo so
well established on tho Coast. Ho camo
to Oahu with tho highest recommenda-
tions nnd Is especially mentioned as
a successful Instructor of stenography.

Miss Florence Kclsey Is leaving tho
college at onco nnd will bo greatly
missed, though sho Is not to leave Ho-
nolulu, Tho successor In tho depart-
ment o&.nrjek wl" ')0 M'ss Kate Gray.-do-

a- ni'eco of Prof, W. D. Alexander
and a teacher ot Greek for somo years
In the Oakland High School, In which
city sho Is well known and popular.

Property Holders Agreeable.
Judgo Cooper, as President or tho

Board ot Health, said this morning
that ho anticipated that arrangements
could bo mado readily and amicably
with owners of properties In China-
town that It was desired to chango nnd
remodel for tho purposes of bettering
sanitation. Several of tho holders of
extensive establishments In tho dis-

trict In question havo expressed a will
ingness to meet the health authorities
more than half way. When tho com.
mission has reported, or perhaps dur
ing the progress ot Its sittings, theso
owners will be consulted and It Ir
thought that they will bo agreeable, to
any moderate suggestion. This es-
pecially in view of. tho fact that tho
Board has paramount authority In tho
matter ot oven handling buildings' In
existence. But tho Board, it Is Btated,
does not wish to characterize Its re-

form campaign by any arbitrary action
If tho same can be avoided.

Proposal to Mount Elsh.
Food Inspector Shorcy in a conver-

sation on tho subject ot supplying
here an exhibit ot tho various fish ot
tho local waters said that It would bo a
good Idea to go Into tho mounting of
specimens. ThlB Is done qulto exten-
sively in the States and in Europe and
tho result is a graphic showing far
ahead tor display purposes of the com-
mon method ot preserving in alcohol
and In tho long run much less expen-
sive. Mr- - Shorcy thinks that some
local taxidermist should 'go into tho
fish fiold and on his own part offers
assistance. All who havo seen mount-
ed fish will unite In tho expression
that thoy aro interesting to look upon
and valuable for tho purposes ot tho
observer, be he student or traveler. It
is known that Hawaiian waters aro
rich In varieties It somewhat poverty
stricken in the matter ot quantities ot
fish.

Diamond Head Charlie's Xinas.
Col. Soper, true to the custom of

years, has beon Instrumental in secur-
ing a good sized Christmas greeting to
Diamond Head Charllo from tho busi-
ness community. Tho' Colonel startod
out on his rounds, yestorday and this
morning had $425 to turn over to
Charllo as a recognition of days and
nights of watchfulness and wakeful-
ness in tho Interests ot tho business
men.

The Orplicum.
Tonight Miss Iono Bercsford, coon

melodist and rag tlmo singer, also Sid
Baxter, juggler, and equilibrist, will
make their first appearance. La Petite
Hlalto Is also billed to In her
electrical tcrpslchorlan specialty. Mr.
M. B. Curtis as Levlnsky In "Mulberry
Bend" and tho Smiths In rapid and
scientific shooting complcto a varied
program.

SAY THERE WAS A TRAGEDY

Startling Yerslon of the Canse ot Death

of a Chinese Girl Recently.

Countrymen Declare Tbit She Fled la Fright

and Jumped From a YeriDdatoibe Ground

- Post Mortem Held.

A, of tho Chlhcse desire furc
ther Investigation into tho caso ot tho
girl of that nationality whoso body
was found In a room at King and Ko- -
kouiiko streets on Tuesday morning,
with tho nppcaranco that Ufa had left
It somo hours ocfofo tho discovery
by a volunteer Inspector. An autopsy
was held at tho morguo under tho di-

rection of Dr. Wnltor Hoffman and a
report has been rendered to tho Board
of Health. It was found by the physi-
cians and Burgeons thnt thero wcro no
pronounced marks of vlolenco ns might
havo been expected to bo loented had
thero been sustained tho Injuries na-
turally consequent on a fall down
stairs tho girl was reported to havo
had. Thero was serious derangement
ot the Internal machinery of life.
Other conditions nnncarcd to bo nor
mal nnd tho caso did not greatly Inter- -'

est tno medical men excepting by tho
tact that thero was cntlro nbsonco of
signs of plaguo or any kindred or simi-
lar disease.

Tho Chinese, say thnt tho girl lost
her lifo In a manner qulto rcmnrknblc.
The story Is that on Tuesday night
somo National Guardsmen wcro at-
tracted to tho premises cither by a dis-
play ot llnlits or on hearing noises nnd
that ns they ascendedn stairway tho
girl fled beforo them. shrieking out In
terror. Tho mon called out to her to
havo no fear, but sho continued run-
ning nnd nctually leaped over tho rail-
ing ot a vcrendah to tho ground below.
Her disappearance was noted by tho
guards, but ihey thought sho had
reached another houso and returned to
their posts or headquarters after look-
ing over tho building thnt had arrested
their notice. Chlncso picked up tho
girl nt a tlmo when lifo was almost
gono out, but wcro unnblo to learn tho
history of tho caso as hero given. It Is
explained by tlio Chlncso that tho girl
was of excellent family und ot the class
ot Chlncso women living in most re-
tired fashion nnd so nvcrso to com-
munication of any sort with strangers..
It Is stntcd today that tho authorities
will look Into tho case fully.

Lnunch of Airship Delayed.
Count Zeppelin has been obliged to

put off tho launch of his airship until
next year, when ho can hopo for good
weather, ns tho contractors wero be-
hindhand lu delivering tho balloons
that nro to contain the gas.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

A flno piano for Rale cheap. See For
Salo column.

Special doll sales at tho Pacific Im-
port Co., Fort street, from ilow on.

A meeting of tho Board of Educa-
tion has been called for this afternoon.

WEDDING STATIONERY, Engraved
Cards, Embossing.

II. t WIiJItMAN.
Tho Board of Health theso days

stands "adjourned to tho call of the
chair."

It's a plo! Mince cranberry, squash,
or lemon pics nt Love's Bakery. Sec
New Today.

Dr. Posey, specialist tor Eye, Bar
Throat and Nose diseases and Catarrh
Masonic Temple.

A notablo thing in tho Hougbtaling
liquor caso is tho number ot young
men called as witnesses.

Only two moro days nnd threo more
evenings In which you can purchase
your gfts. DImond & Co. can help
you.

.Tlls and Saturday ovcnlng .nt 7
o'clock the Government band will piny
on tho slto of May &"Co.s'old store In
Fort stroet.

Adolph Zukerman, representing
Neustadtor Bros., San Francisco, has
bought for himself ono of those pretty
$500 Hawaiian Islands merchandising
licenses.

An Important man In Island finances
said this morning that whllo ho was
advised from tho Mainland of n dis
turbance In thn money market, on ac-
count of tho war In tho Transvaal, ha
did not think tho effect could be felt
here.

Myrtle Hopo Johnstone,! the ld

child ot Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

thur Johnstone, died this morning
after a short illness. Mr.- - and Mrs.
Johnstone have tho sympathy ot a
wide circle ot friends In their bereave-
ment. Tho funeral will take placo at
4 p. m. today from the Nuuanu family
residence.

This evening at 7 o'clock, at 'bis
salesroom, 33 Queen street, Jas. F.
Morgan will hold his first evening sale
of holiday goods. Theso aro now on
view and comprlso an elegant assort-
ment. Velvet pllo, moquct and tapes-
try rugs, Japaneso vases and tea sots,
largo and small rocking horses, toys
and dolls, fancy clocks, pictures. Seats
for ladles, Don't forgot this evening 'nt
7 o'clock.
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ki The Commission.
2 1
2 Mr. Edwards, Sanitary Engineer. E
3 Mr. C. B. Ripley, architect? I

Mr. Geo. R. Carter, business man. m

S Above Is the "membership of the 5
extraordinary commission to Invest-
igate conditions In Chinatown and
recommend changes In .the Interest
of sanitation of the ittstrlct. The

fj body reports to the Boaid of Health.
The first meeting Is thing held this

1 afternoon with Judge Cojpjr.
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IIOR8U TRANSPORT VICTORIA.

Tho horse transport Victoria from
San Francisco, Dec. 13, arrived in port
last night with 344 horses nnd mules
on board. Not an animal was lost on
tho way, which Is qulto n record con-
sidering her experience last, month.
Tho Vlctorln set out at that time from
Seattle with 401 horses and mules, but
mot with heavy weather nnd crlpplcl or
killed them nil during four days nt
sen.

Captain Michael, tho quartermaster
In chargo and Captain Pan ton unite In
saying that thero Is but ono winter
routo to Manila, and that Is by way ot
Honolulu. Their assertion Is strongly
backed up by every man on board.

Tho army officers on board are:
Captain Michael nnd Dr. Gregory. Dr.
E. II. Brown Is tho veterinary in
charge, whllo tho ship's ofilccrs aro as
follows: Captain Panton, First Off-
icer Alwcn, Second Officer Smith, Third
Officer Davis Fourth Officer Barnard,
engineer Mciwncll, Purser Lockwood,
Surgeon Douglas.

Gaelic Bookings.
Tho Gaelic will dock as usual ou her

arrival December 22, and will tnko pas-
sengers and mall to San Francjsco.
Quito a number of pcoplo who had
booked for tho passago havo decided to
remain now that tho scaroils over as
they consider It preferable Mo remain
hero n couplo ot weeks than to run tho
chance, ot having their clothes fumi-
gated, nnd perhaps ruined at San Fran-
cisco.

Tho following aro tbo bookings for
tho Gaelic to sail Dec. 22. Miss Bella
Dlckoy, Miss Kolllo E. Smith, L. E.
Graham and wlfo, Young Lack, Dr. and
Mrs. C. B. Dcctson and son, Mrs. J.
M. Mangles, Mrs. Thomson, Mr. and
Mrs. M. H. Wilson, Robt Smith, Dr. F.
C. Poguc, Capt. Moln, Mrs, Moln, 1L
M. Moln, E. P. V .Morgan, P. Custer,
Mr. McPhcrson, Mr. and Mrs. Kllpat-Illc- k,

W. O. Watson, Miss Johnson, R.
Y. Melville, F. S. Lttberland, Robt.
Peel, .'ir. and Mrs. Rlco and family, T.
Sanford, A. T. Hlnnlcks, Jas. Dalzlcl.

Sunday Liquor Selling.
Tho caso of Georgo Houghtnllng un-

der tho chargo of selling liquor with-
out n llccnso on Sunday last at defen-
dant's placo on Bethel, near Hotel, is
being concluded this afternoon. Tho
chances appear to ba very much
against any serious rcstht for Mr.
Houghtnllng. About twcnty-flv- o wit-
nesses aro on tho list and at tho begin-
ning occupied a couplo ot benches near
tbo cntranco to Judge Wilcox's tlirono
room. Most ot theso witnesses ac-
knowledged having obtained liquor at
Houghtallng's, but nono of them paid,,
not one of them saw "money passed."
Marshal Brown made a hard fight for
tho state, but It was uphill work from
tho first. The prosecutor gives it as
his private opinion that some of tho
witnesses are, to say the least, very In-

consistent and blessed with convenient
memories. Mr. Debolt Is attorney for
Mr. Houghtnllng.

,

Tho only police court caso today was
tho Houghtnllng prosecution on the
charge ot selling liquor without a li-

cense.
The Magoon premises, Queen' and

Richards stroet, aro being cleared tor
tho erection ot a business .block. This
Is the site near tho rear --of the No. 1
firo 'station premises.

EVERYTHING
YOU WANT IN

FOOTWEAR
JUST OPENING
AT THE

MANUFACTUR
ERS' SHOE
CO.'S.

We now have a full line
.........of the best shoes that

were ever made. Every- -
.th!n;nev and stylish.

OUR SPECIALTIES!
Gents' Slippers are Excellent.
Ladles' Slippers are .Unequalled.

The Manufacturers'
Shoe Co.
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